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Rural New Castle Goes

Dry
Wilmington Remains "Wet” After Hotly Contested Fight at Polls

COUNCIL TRANSACTS
ROUTINE BUSINESS

vocational training Qub Hears Execu-
IN THE COUNTRY i^xecu-

live Board Report
Disturbers of Silent Policemen 

To Be Prosecuted
To stop the practice of automobilists 

running over anfl destroying the silent 
policemen placed at the various inter- 

i sections along Main street some weeks 
ago, Council at its meeting on Monday 
night decided to prosecute all such 
cases. Within the last few days sev- 

For Against oral of the standards have been prac- 
License. License, tically demolished in this way and in 

some instances the offense looked to 
241 be deliberate.

Council on motion of Mr. Wilson in
structed Secretary Herdman to noti
fy the trustees of Delaware College to 
remove the flagstone laid along Main 
street in front of the new college dor
mitory at once and replace it with a 

For Against concrete pavement. This stone was 
License. License, laid some months ago in violation of 

a town ordinance which provides that 
only concrete pavement can be laid 

51 along Main street. The matter has 
been up for discussion several times 

60 and Council has now decided to insist
----- that the college correct the error at
583 once.

On motion of Councilman Thomp
son the treasurer was instructed to 
draw a warrant for interest on the 

For Against bonded indebtedness of the town due 
License. License, on December 1 and amounting to 

98 $843.75.

Special Election State Leader, Howard T. Rubl, 
Explains Work

State Leader of Junior Extension 
Wofk, Howard T. Ruhl, in an interest
ing statement explains the work of i 
the Boys and Girls’ Club work in Del
aware, as follows:

Boys and Girls Club Work is an at
tempt to place better methods of agri
culture within the grasp of the young 
people of the country; it desires to 
make the country attractive to the 
young people in it—the place they 
are needed the most. It is an endea
vor to help the boys and girls become 
better producers, to give them a bet
ter knowledge of agriculture ; to 
arouse in them an interest for and a 
love of the country, their home; to 
afford them opportunities to get to
gether in wholesome companionship 
and recreation; it is an attempt to 
take the drudgery out of work by 
arousing in them art intelligent inter
est in the work itself, to make them 
see the principles underlying it and 
the reasons for the things they do. In 
short, it is vocational education for 
the boy and girl in the country—a 
thing the boy and girl in the city have 
enjoyed for some time.

Club work is no longer an experi
ment—it is an organized educational 
work now being carried on in every 
State in the Union. It is educational, 
inspirational and instructive. It is an 
extension of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture and Delaware College to 
the farm life of the boy or girl.

Since this work is educational it 
can best be carried on through and in 
the schools; it is an effort on the part 
of the two departments cooperating 
to bring the school and home close 
together. For its best success, then, 
it must have the cooperation of the 
teachers and parents and the support 
of the community.

Club work acquaints the boy and 
girl with the best agricultural prac
tises of the U. S. Department of Ag
riculture and Delaware Agricultural 
College. .It is carried on by means of 
the local leaders, county* agents, 
county leaders, home economics work
ers and specialists of the department.

in I Delightful Social Hour 
Features First Meeting

The meeting of the Newark New 
Century Club held last Monday afters 
noon, was largely attended. Many 
pleasant surprises awaited the mem
bers after their long holiday, which 
together with the sociability that pre
vailed, made the occasion a pleasant 
one indeed. Mrs. E. S. Armstrong, 
the new president, presided. Mrs. J. 
P. Cann, auditor of the State Federa
tion, and représentatiev of the Newark 
Club at the Federation meeting held 
in Rehoboth last May, gave an inter
esting report of the May meeting and 
also of the quarterly executive board 
meeting of the Federation held at the 
home of Mrs. Emery, of Seaford, 
October 25.

I;
At the special license election 

held in New Castle County and 

Wilmington on Tuesday, the 
“Wets” and “Drys” split fifty-fifty, 
Rural New Castle going “dry” by 
a majority of 928 and Wilming
ton rolling up a “wet” majority of 
2259.

In rural New Castle County, 
however, it was practically a land
slide for the “drys” as they won 
ever}’ hundred in the county with 
the exception of New Castle. In 
Kew Castle it was also practically 
a victor}’ for the “drys” as the 
“wets” had counted on rolling up a 
majority of from 400 to 500 there 
because of the large number of 
munition workers. Their calcula
tions, however, in this respect mis
carried, as the hundred gave but 
74 “wet.”

White Clay Creek hundred was 
placed in the “dry” column by a 
majority of 10, and Pencader went 
“dry” bv 38. The vote in White 
Clay Creek was a great surprise to 
the license forces as this hundred 
gave a substancial majority for the 
“wets” eight years ago.

I There was very little disorder or 
I trouble around the polls in any 
I place throughout the county. The 

r'drys” owe their victory largely to 
I the excellent organization that 
I they perfected during the past few 
Imonths. About 7900 votes were 
least in rural New Castle.

' ji
The vote by hundreds follows: 

Brandywine Hundred 
(6th Rep. Dist.)

White Clay Creek Hundred 
(9th Rep. Dist.)

For Against 

License. License.
!First district 

Second district ... 210
Third district ....

195 146

Fii st district 
Second district ... 153
Third district .... 
Fourth district ...

103 116 85 113
173

69 128 !Totals
Majority

490 500
94 195 10

New Castle Hundred 
(10th Rep. Dist.)

!Totals
Majority

419 612
\

193

Christiana Hundred

(7th Rep. Dist.)
First district.........  187
Second district ... 119
Third district___  151
Fourth district ... 154
Fifth district

on178
At the last mentioned 

meeting interesting reports, setting 
forth the latest news in club circles, 
were submitted by the State chairmen 
of the various activities of club work. 
One of the most interesting of these 
reported by Mrs. Cann, was that of 
Miss-Bissell, chairman of the 
cial serice committee, who dwelt 
upon Red Cross work. In her re
port Miss Bissell made the 
noucement that anyone who is knit
ting or sewing for the Red Cross 
can have hte article forwarded to 
any soldier or sailor by writing 
plainly the name and address 
of the sender, and leaving the 
package at City Hall, Wilmington, 
or with their local chairman. Miss 
Bissell also announced that 
soldier who hasn’t a comfort kit, by 
making the fact known, can have one 

(Cointinued on Page 4)

140
For Agrinst 
For Against 154

First district .. 
Second district 
Third district . 
Fourth district 
Fifth district . 
Sixth district .. 
Seventh district

4674 164
93 102

Totals
Majority

65797 67
74120 94

so-92 Pencader Hundred
(11th Rep. Dist.)

47
49 180
85 123

an-
Totals

Majority
First district 
Second district ...

610 777 87
167 61 88 The monthly report of Treasurer 

Herdman follows:
I

Totals
Majority

148 186Mill Creek Hundred
(8th Rep. Dist.)

Balance October 1...................$1,342.07
Received on 90 day note.... 1,000.00 
Received from AcademyTrus-

tees .......................................
Levy Court roller..................
Western Union Telegraph Co
Diamond State Tel. Co...........
1917 tax...................................
Registration of dogs............
L. W. Lovett, fines...................
L. W. Lovett, fees...................
Sale of light.............................
Sale of copper............ '.............
Sale of water...........................
Water taps .............................

Total receipts .....................
Paid on town account..............
Paid on street account...........
Paid on light account..............
Paid on water account...........

?38
Red Lion Hundred
(12th Rep. Dist.)For Against 

License. License.
181.00

14.00
10.00
30.00 

238.50
115.00
100.00

12.00
1,021.85

136.15
1,377.37

15.00

For Against 
License. License.

Iany
First district 
Second district ... 116
Third district ....

133 179 First district .........
Second district . ..

147 161
226 74 89

41 106
Totals

Majority
221 250 Hoover Pledges Forwarded To 

Headquarters
As a result of the Hoover Pledge 

Card campaign last week, pledges 
representing 150 families, who 
have signified their willingness to 
exert a special effort in saving 
food, for the period covering the 
war, have been forwarded to head
quarters by Principal Koehler. 
Owing to the fact that pledges 
were circulated by several other 
organizations, however, the above 
figure does not represent the total 
from Newark.

Totals 
Majorit .

290 511 29
221 (Cointinued on Page 4)
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■ NEW RESIDENTIAL 

SECTION OPENED IN
WILMINGTON

FIRE AT JEDELL’S Church Organizations
Parade On Sunday

f ON MONDAY
$5,477.94

With a parade in the afternoon 
and a large meeting in the Opera 
House at night, the White Clay 
Creek Hundred “dry” practically 
closed their campaign last Sun
day. Under the leadership of 
Representative Truxton Boyce, of 
Stanton, Senator Harvey Hoffeck- 
er, of Newark, and Professor Thos. 
F. Manns of Delaware College, the 
“dry’s” have made a hard and 
active fight in every section of the 
hundred for the “dry” ticket.

The parade on Sunday, perhaps 
the first ever seen on other than a 
w’eek-day, in this community, em
phasized the earnestness with 
which the dry workers have enter
ed upon the campaign. Children 
from the Protestant Sunday 
Schools, members of church or
ganizations, the W. C. T. TJ., re
presentatives of several negro or
ganizations, and supporters of the 
“dry” cause, including many of the 
leading citizens of the community, 
were in line. There were also 
many automobiles in the parade.

The demonstration -ended with 
an open air addiess at the Opera 
House corner, by Mrs. Rhoda Neal, 
of West Virginia, who also ad
dressed a Newark audience in The 
Armory on Monday evening.

Dean Harry Hayward presided 
at the meeting held in the Opera 
House Sunday night when Jas. H. 
Hughes, of Dover, was the speaker. 
In his introductory remarks Dean 
Hayward stated that to his mind 
it would be a calamity for rural 
New Castle to go “dry” if Wil
mington goes “wet.”

$ 163.04 
1,300.48 

664.93 
166.22

Local Firemen Control The 
Flames

Fire was discovered about noon 
Ion Monday in the sparkler shed of 
[the A. Jedel Company, the cause 
|it is believed, being spontaneous 
jeombustion. A call was sent in 

to Ætna Fire Company, who by 
their prompt response and efficient 
service confined the flames to the 
Interior of the building. The build- 
in? is constructed of asbestos 
Ihingles, and the firemen fought 
■he fire with water and chemicals 
ly means of an opening in the 
■oof. The manager of the plant, in 
■peaking of the fire today, com- 
Inended the local company, and the 
■ersonal work of Mr. W. R. Powell, 
Ind declared the loss nominal.

t

Work On Five Hundred New 
Houses Begun

Actual work has been recently be
gun op five hundred houses, as the 
first step in a campaign to provide 
comfortable sanitary homes for the 
working men of Wilmington. Mayor 
Lawson turned the first spadeful of 
earth in the new section of Wilming
ton, known as Eden Park ,which is be
ing developed by the New York-Dela- 
ware Realty and Construction Com
pany.

Eden Park, as planned by the corn- 
will provide homes for 2,000

>

Projects.
Projects have for their aim the suc

cessful raising of and care for a crop, 
an animal, etc, to enable the boy or 
girl to get an appreciation of the 
proper principles governing their 
production.

Procedure: The boy or girl must 
choose a project which is satisfactory 
to his parents and local leader. It is 
not intended that these projects shall 
be a burden on the boy or girl or on 
the home; it is intended that the pro
ject be definite and concrete and as 
close to conditions as found in the

Total $2,294.67

Balance ...................$3,288.30

Lt. W. F. Cann Promoted
Lieutenant W. F. (Billy) Cann, 

who went to Camp McClellan An
niston, Alabama, with the Dela
ware Regiment as first lieutenant 
in Company M has received two 
promotions since he arrived at 
camp. After the Delaware regi
ment was reorganized Lieutenant 
Cann was sent to the headquarters 
company and now word has been 
received by his relatives that he 
has been selected from 150 officers 
as an aide to a General at Camp 
McClellan. This General has three 
such aides, one being his son who 
is a g raduate of U. of P., a young 
New York millionaire, and Lieu
tenant Cann, who with his adjut
ant make up his staff. In military 
circles this appointment is looked 
on as a great honor anu speaks 
much for the high esteem in which 
the Delaware boy is held as an 
officer.

Lieutenant Cann is a graduate 
of Delaware College of the class 
oU 1915 and is a brother of J. 
Pearce Cann. He was with the 
Delaware troops at the Mexican 
border and was adjutant of the 
battalion while on the border.

Newark Branch Sends
Xmas Packages

A special meeting of the Newark 
Branch of the Red Cross was held 
last Thursday afternoon to 
sider forwarding Christmas gifts 
to soldiers in France, 
committee was appointed and 
thorized to purchase gifts for 100 
packages, as described m last 
week’s Post. These will be packed 
at the local headquarters not later 
than Thursday and forwarded to 
Wilmington, for immediate ship
ment. Individuals wishing to send 
these packages may leave them 
with Mrs. C. B. Evans up to Thu 
day of this week.

con-

Ipany,
working men, in a city where wealth 
is increasing more rapidly than in 
any other city in the country, 
population of Wilmington has in
creased from 87,000 in 1911, to 110,000 
in 1917 with 22,000 houses in the 
city, the Chamber of Commerce de
clares there is not one to rent.

Owing to this condition Mayor Law- 
and the Chamber of Commerce

A special
nu-

The best practices in actual life as it 
be made.

can
In all this work it is neces

sary for its best success that as much 
of the work as possible be done by the 
pupil personally. This request is made 
that the interest of the boys and girls 
may not lag, but be kept at its high
est pitch; it is not intended to re
strict any interest the parents may 
show but is to develop responsibility 
for the ultimate outcome of the pro
ject on the part of the pupil.

There is one thing important to 
note in the project work. Practises 
or methods used on the individual 
farms are not to be employed in car
rying on projected work. Only those 
practises and methods advocated by 
the local leader are to be followed. 
Should there be a desire to deviate 
from this course it would be well to 
separate the project from the home 
practices of farming and conduct a 
comparative project.

-0CAL ARTIST’S
WORK DISPLAYED

In Exhibition In Wilmington son
have unqualifiedly endorsed the plans 
of the New York-Delaware Realty Co. 
which will put attractive, modern 
homes, in a convenient locality, within 
the reach of thousands of the working 
men of Wilmington.

rs-
This Week

j Among pictures exhibited at the 
p.th Annual Exhibition of the So- 
iety of Fine Arts of Wilmington, 
dd in the New Century Club 
kilding, Wilmington, this week, is 

I pencil sketch of the Open Road 
par Dover, by Mrs. Lee Cooch, of 

fewark.

Freight Cars Derailed
Four freight cars jumped the 

track on the Pomeroy branch of 
the P. R. R. railroad, on Tuesday, 
the accident occurring under the 
B. & O. bridge on South Chapel 
Street. A wrecking train from 
Wilmington was called and all 
evidence of the trouble speedily 
corrected.

Eden Park lies within easy walking 
distance of several of the largest in
dustrial plants of the city, and ad
joins the proposed Port Terminal as 
planned by Mr. John Meigs, and is, in 
reality, a part of the residential dis
trict laid out by Mr. Meigs to accom- 

the harbor improvement.

Ilustrated Lectures In
Presbyterian Church

A series of lectures, illustrated with 
Heopticon slides, will be given in 

p Presbyterian Church by the pas- 
p, Rev. W. J. Rowan, beginning on 
landay evening, November 11th. The 

p’ject will be Martin Luther and the 
^formation. Fifty colored slides will 

r shown, taken mostly from the 
pat paintings on the subject. A 
p°nd lecture will be given the fol- 
pinR Sunday evening, on the Mental 
P Spiritual Endowments of Luther 
p the inauguration of the Reforma-

OBITUARYpany

Organ Recital Next Thursday
Mr. T. Leslie Carpenter of Wilming

ton, will be heard in recital on Thurs
day evening, when an interesting pro
gram will be presented in the St. 
Thomas P. E .Church, Newark. Mr. 
Carpenter was in town last week and 
tested the new organ. The program 
as announced for Thursday evening 
follows:—Fugue, St. Anne’s, Bach; 
Largo, Handel; Gavotte from Mignon, 
Thomas; An Arcadean Sketch,Stough
ton; Spring Song, Mendellsohn.

Introduction Third Act Lohengrin, 
Wagner; Lo’{e Song, Nevin; Sonata 
D Minor, Guilmant, Grave, Allegro; 
Romance D. Flat, Lemare; Hossanna, 
Washs.

Evan W. Lewis
Typewriters Installed

At W. C. D.
Mr. Hughes stated that if he had 

any doubt as to the benefits of dry 
conditions in a community he 
would not be speaking. He talked 
mostly of conditions in Kent Coun
ty since that section voted “dry” 
ten years ago. He claimed that 
the County has been greatly bene
fited in every way. He pointed out 
that the total assessment has in- 
created while there has been no 
increase in the tax rate. He also 
stated that Kent County would be 
additionally benefited should rural 
New Castle and Wilmington go 
dry. The speaker also quoted fig- 

to show that the bank bal-

Evan W. Lewis, aged 71 
widely known in this community, died 
at his home on Delaware avenue, after 
a lingering illness, on Thursday, No
vember 1.

years,
WEDDINGS

Four new L. C. Smith typewrit- 
have been added to the college 

equipment at the Women s College. 
Some instruction is to be given and 
then the machines will be for the 
general use of the students. Some 

system of signing up for their use 

will be instituted.

Morrison-Robinson
Mis3 Mary Anna Robinson and 

Mr. Samuel Pusey Morrison, both 
of Newark, were quietly married 
last Saturday evening, at the M. E. 
parsonage, by Dr. E. P. Roberts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison will be at 
home after November fifteenth, on 
Depot Road in the house recently 
vacated by Mr. George Wood. Mr. 
Morrison is ticket agent at the 
Pennsylvania depot and has many 
friends in this community.

Houchin-Singles
Martha S., daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. B. F. Singles of Strickersville, 
and Dr. A. S. Houchin of Wilming
ton, were married Thursday, Nov
ember first, at th% home of the 
bride by the Rev. Edgar C. Pretty- 
man.

The deceased had been 
failing for nearly a year, and since 
last July his condition has been grow
ing more serious. He is survived by 
a wife, one daughter, Mrs. Nan B. 
Kennedy, and two 
Lewis, of Strickersville, and Edward 
Lewis, *of Coatesville; also three sis
ters, Mrs. Rebecca Gilpin, Mrs. H. B. 
Wright, Mrs. Nellie Bennett, and 
brother, C. R. E. Lewis, all of Newark.

Funeral services were held from 
the late residence on Monday after
noon at two o’clock.
Oriental Lodge of Odd Fellows, of 
Newark,
Strickersville, Order of Owls 
Christine Encampment of Wilmington 
of which Mr. Lewis was a member, at
tended the funeral. Interment' in 
Newark Cemetery.

ers

sons, Leonard

Students March In Parade
Sunday afternoon, students and 

faculty from the Women’s College 
showed their desire for a “Dry” 

town by marching in the temper- 
Faithfully through- 

the girls carred

)n. one

Workman Killed By Train
^alvadore Bons, aged 19 years, a 
'ar.iard, was instantly killed by an 
Abound train 
aiJ at 8:55 last Wednesday morning.
le youth

along the tracks near Harmony.
• body

>?es undertaking parlors, Newark, 
T‘dentification .

ures
ances throughout the County have 
greatly increased during the past

Members of
Church Supper This Monththe B. & O. rail- ten years.

Caleb E. Burchenal made a 
strong appeal in support of the 
“dry” movement in an address at 
the Newark Presbyterian Church 
Sunday morning.

American Mechanics ofon ance parade, 

out the course 
their banners “Vote Dry,” glad to 
throw influence on the side of

Ladies of the Newark Presbyterian 
Church are planning for their annual 
poultry supper to be held in the Ar
mory on the evening of November 22. 
A large crowd is anticipated.

and
shoveling ashes at thewas

brought to the R. D.was

right.
tH? \
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